
71 Brugh Street, Aldershot, Qld 4650
Sold House
Tuesday, 26 September 2023

71 Brugh Street, Aldershot, Qld 4650

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/71-brugh-street-aldershot-qld-4650


$425,000

Experience the epitome of fresh, contemporary living with this immaculate 4 bedroom, 1 bathroom low set brick home

situated on a quiet street in Aldershot.  Fully renovated inside, the property is filled with new elements from floor to

ceiling.  Bask in the modern ambiance provided by fresh paint throughout, new floor coverings underfoot and a brand new

bathroom that offers an inviting retreat after a long day.  The updated kitchen features a timber bench top with a new

oven and cooktop for culinary enthusiasts who love to whip up family meals.Step outside onto a large rear undercover

patio perfect for hosting weekend BBQs and outdoor family gatherings.  A spacious 1,012m2 block hosts an array of fruit

trees providing both privacy and delicious homegrown treats.  The two bay shed offers ample storage or could be

transformed into your personal workshop or hobby space.  All this is sitting just ten minutes away from Maryborough

placing you close enough for convenience yet far enough away to enjoy peace and tranquility at home.Features to

love;- Open style kitchen with stylish timber bench tops - 4 spacious bedrooms consisting of built in's (Master bedroom

with walk-in robe)- New bathroom with walk-in shower (separate toilet)- 2 new air-conditioners and modern fans

throughout - Separate laundry with epoxy floor coating- All new paint and floor coverings throughout- Large rear

covered patio with epoxy floor coating- 4 car accommodation in total- 2 bay garage with carport (carport at the front as

well)- Fully fenced 1,012m2 block- Assortment of established fruit trees- 10 minutes to the Maryborough CBD- 5

minutes to the 24-hour service station and café/restaurant To avoid disappointment, arrange your inspection today!!


